
Happy Monday!

Next week we will have the full Catholic Schools Week schedule

out!  I am also working on finalizing the 23/24 school year

calendar-hope to have that published in the next week or so.

Families that have an upcoming 3K or Kindergarten student, will be

hearing from us this week for registration.

Have a great week!

Mrs. Frederick :)

 

Sacred Hearts
Newsletter

Principal's Message

EnclosuresCalendar
DI Culver's Share Night Jan. 9

9th grade Course Expo Jan.

10 at 5pm for East

9th grade Course Expo Jan.

12 at 5pm for West

Talent Show Flyer

Drama Club Revival!

Willy Wonka Movie

Pinewood Derby

Culver's Share Night



LAST DAY TO SIGN UP IS

TUESDAY.

Share your awesome talent in

our school Talent Show on

February 3rd during Catholic

Schools Week! We would love

to see dramatic readings,

musicians, artists, gymnasts,

dancers - basically anything you

are good at, let's figure out a

way to make you shine! 

SIGN UP USING THIS FORM 

Every year DI families participate in a round of fundraisers to help prepare for our

tournament season this spring. If any of our teams are lucky enough to qualify for

the Globals tournament, the funds we raise through the year will help the team/s

cover expenses. 

Tonight we have a Culver's Share Night (main street location) . Please attend this

event and advertise it heavily to our friends and family! The more traffic we

generate, the more successful our night will be.

DI / Culver's Share Night

Talent Show Join Drama
Club!

Calling 5th - 8th grade

students! Join Drama Club for

one performance only in the

Talent Show! Learn (or re-learn

for some of you!) a song and

basic choreography from our

2020 production of Annie Jr.!

We will meet on Wednesdays

during lunch in the music room.

See Mrs. De Petro with

questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddtpkQfFrzB2UaAF2ziSMyqpO2zmCvegh9Y0ODLqUFcHUtEg/viewform


Parents - as service to our Sun Prairie Community and in honor of Catholic

Schools Week the teachers and Sacred Hearts families will prepare a meal for

Sunshine Supper on Monday, January 30th, 2023.

 

Sunshine Supper continues to follow a DRIVE THRU model. Please note that we

are asking for more main dishes than previous years, and fewer sides. We are

also asking that the COOKIES be BAKERY made, and dropped off at the main

school office any day the week BEFORE the meal, January 23-26th.

 

The POPPYSEED Chicken should be brought directly to Sunshine Supper

between  12 and 2pm on Monday, January 30th. Please read the notes on the

Sign Up Genius as well. Parents who sign up to make the chicken will be emailed

the recipe shortly after you sign up. If you are not able to bring your main dish

directly to Sunshine Supper by 2pm, please email Jackie Burwell.

Catholic Schools Week Sunshine Supper sign up

 

Thank you all for helping to make this event possible

Sunshine supper Invite

The parking spots behind the rectory, facing the fence that say “Staff Parking

7:30-4pm”, should not be used by parents dropping off/walking their children into

class (even if just for 5 minutes!). If you are walking students to the playground or

school, please park at the daycare and walk from there. Thanks for your

cooperation!  

Parking - From the Parish

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E4FA4A928A1F94-sunshine

